
Hearthside Boarding Kennel, LLC     
   1799 Rt. 91 Fabius, NY 13063  

315-683-5627 
Dog Boarding Contract 

Drop-off and Pick-up by appointment only 2020 Season 

Pet Owner ______________________________Pets Name ________________


Address ____________________________________________________

 

City, State, Zip ______________________________________________


Phones ____________________________________________________ 


Emergency contact :_____________________________________________


Veterinarian _______________________________Phone #_______________

Dates of inoculations:_________________

Bordatella (Kennel cough)_________ DHLLP________RV 
Heartworm_________Fleas__________ Deworming________


Pets Sex ________ 

Age _______   Spayed/Neutered : Yes/ No      Color________________

Breed ____________________________ 


Personality Traits:

Friendly _____Climber_____ Bite history______

Fears? : Thunder, Fireworks etc.__________________

Food sensitivities/Allergies________________________________________

Anything else we should know?___________________________________

Medical conditions/Meds_________________________________________


___________________________________________________________________

Pet medications must be organized and labeled in a “pill minder” or daily 
organizer medication box.Please supply “pill pockets” for ease of dispensing 
meds to your pet.

*No large beds please. No more than 2 toys or bones per pet.We are not 
responsible for Lost or damaged items left here with your pet. 

Feeding instructions: Am : Amount____________Pm : Amount____________

Dogs personal belongings:________________________________________




My dog (please circle one):


May or may not have kennel-provided chews or treats while boarding here.

 I will  or  will not allow Hearthside staff to choose an appropriate supervised 
playgroup or playmate for my dog while in the exercise yard. If I give my 
permission for my dog to have a playmate, I understand that there is a minimal 
risk of injury or death to my dog . I hold Hearthside Kennel harmless in case of 
such injury or death.

may or may not have kennel-provided chews or treats while boarding here.


Pet will board here for ____(days) at the rate of 27.00 per day ( inc tax ); 

2 dogs same run, same family 43.20 per day (inc tax )_________

3 dogs same family same run 61.56 per day (inc tax)__________

Extra Services: Bath /Grooming/Pedicure ( price varies per dog) _______


I authorize Hearthside Kennel to do whatever is deemed necessary for the 
health and well being of my pet and I will pay for any and all expenses relating to 
my pet. I understand that if my pet needs medical attention, my emergency 
contact(s) will be called. I also understand that my emergency contact(s) will not 
be called for minor incidents that do not require immediate medical attention.

Boarding may be stressful for some dogs. A change in environment, water, and 
possibly different food, as well as a noisy dog next door can sometimes cause a 
stress-related colitis resulting in soft stools. There is no known prevention for 
this condition. Hearthside will monitor your pet and if soft stools occur, your pet 
will be given medication and you will be given instructions for care at home

Kennel cough vaccine only protects against a few strains of the Bordetella virus. 
Your dog may catch another strain of the virus while kept with numbers of other 
dogs (even vaccinated) dogs. Much like sending a child to kindergarten, your 
dog may bring home a “cold” when boarded.

I understand the Hearthside Kennel is going to act in the best interest of my pet. 
A daily inspection of my pet’s physical condition will be done. If my pet needs 
any care which will enable it to be more Comfortable during its stay, that service 
will be performed at my expense. Some examples: bath, pedicure, ear cleaning, 
daily eye cleaning, etc.

I hold Hearthside Kennel and staff completely harmless in the event of sickness, 
loss or injury of my dog.

I will be completely financially responsible should my dog cause and property 
damage while boarding at Hearthside Kennel.

*I give Hearthside permission to use photos of my pet on our social media.


Owner/Agent:_______________________________________ Date__________________

Hearthside Kennel LLC Representative: 

________________________________Date:___________


